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bl),  one month................................
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K  tw elve months............................... 6 00
,.ere,l t>y C a rr ie r , 50 ete . p e r  m on th  ; payii- 

|,'ie carrier each month.
" , usl,is rates w ill he furnished on a p p lt-

F a r m in g  in  D a k o ta .

A n o th er  In sp ired  Id iot.

N ew T ouk, October 15.—An anonymous 
letter was sent to the editor of the Wall 
Street Aetes asking that the enclosed letter 
be forwarded to Jay Gould. The letter ad
dressed to Gould was also anonymous and 
reads as follows:

Windsor Hotel, Get. 15, 1881.
Jag Gould, Esq :

It is my painful duty to inform you that 
within six days from the date of this letter 
your body will have returned to the dust 
Iront whence it came. 1 therefore warn 
you to make vour peace with God, and pre
pare for the fate which awaits you. It is no 
wish of mine to take your life, but i ant in
spired and requested by an All Loving God 
to do it as a public necessity and for the bene
fit of the community at large. You must 
undoubtedly he aware that you have been a 
rogue of the first water all your lile, that 
through yout artful cunning and deceit you 
have robbed thousands of people of their 
bin ii right. You have had no money save 
that which you have robbed from tin' rich 
ami poor, lathers and fatherless, widow and 
Oiphan indiscriminately of their lust d > lar, 
and through your villainy, have brought 
tuin and destruction upoa thousands of fam
ilies. All this you have doue under a cloak 
by circulating false reports; by buying news
papers; making false statements; committing 
perjury, and by an fill cunning and decep
tion; In fact you have robbed both great and 
small, and now the Lord says you must pay 
for all. Your death is a public necessity in 
order to save thousands of others front pain 
and destruction. Your death will be an 
easy one, for 1 purpose shooting you through 
(be heart, if possible, and if my first shot is 
uot instant death I will give the coup de 
grace with the second shot so that your death 
shall be quick and easy. Don’t hold out any 
lioje that this is a threatening letter, nor for 
stock jobbing purposes, for I do not own a 
single share of stocks of any kind, neither 
am 1 iuteiesied in any. This is simply the 
will ot God, and lie has chosen me to carry 
in out. ile  has applied to me iu a dream, 
and has requested me to slay you as a public 
necessity; and in doing so God has assured 
me it is by his Divine I'rovideuc«. 1 am
cuosen to do this act aud that by doing so i 
shall become a public benefactor, i  have 
sworn and taken a solemn oatli before the 
all living Cod that 1 will put you to death, 
i  intended to hav; eLot, you last Friday (yes- 
terJavf wlieu 1 saw you with Dillon andciage.

I. the Brooklyn Katie, 
res eir,” resumed the Dakota man, as 
irowd of agriculturists drew bade from 

and seated themselves around a lift le 
“Yes, sir, we do things on rallier a 

l,e si:ale. I’ve seen a man on one of our 
jins »lari out in the spriug ami plow a 
in furrow until fall. Then he turned 

Rand harvested back.” 
tarry his grub with him ?” asked a Brnok- 
lariuer, who raises cabbages on the out

go sir, they follow liini up with a steam 
and have relays of men to change 

s for him. We have some big farms up 
L gentlemen. A friend of mine owned 

, which he had to give a mortgage, and 
Idee you my word, the mortgage was duo 
|ne end before they could get it recorded 

I other. You see it was laid off iu
ies.’’

Iiere was a murmur of astonishment, and 
Dakota man continued :

a letter from a man who lives in m> 
lard, just before I left home, amt it had 
, jast three we» ks getting to the dvol- 

Jlioiise, though it traveled both day and

itauces ate pretty wide up there, ain’t 
I?” inquired a New Utrecht agricultur

Easonably, reasonably,” replied the Da- 
T m a n . “And the worst of it is, it breaks 
Ladies so. Two years ago 1 saw a whole 
liy prostrated with grief. Women yell- 
Icliildreu howling and dogs barking. One 

in -n had his camp truck packed on 
1 ni -muls teams, aud he was around 

u everybody good-bye.” 
there was he going?” asked a Gravesend

He was going half way across the farm to 
die pigs,” replied the Dakota man. 
in ho ever got back to his family ■ 

i t  isn’t time lor him yet,” returned the 
loti gentleman. “ Upthere we send young |  ̂ )iaj  lny piSU)| ready and cocked but a voice 
Tried couples to milk the cows, and th eir ‘ 
laren bring home the m ilk .” 
i understand you have very tine mines up 
(way,” ventured a Jamaica turnip piant-

ctrrier opened the box and read the address 
on the envelope. It was agreed that if the 
carrier found a letter addressed to Mr. 
Gould the carrier was to raise his hat and tke 
detective was to arrest the person who had 
dropped it. At three p. m. a lall well-dressed 
man of Ob years dropped a letter addressed to 
Gould into the box at 3Sth street and 7th 
avenue. He was arrested at once and taken 
to Ilia police headquarters, where he admitted 
his guilt, lie gave his address as J. Howard 
A eher, 364 5lh avenue. He would not give 
any further information about himself, and 
it was afterwards ascertained that the address 
given in fifth avenue was not his present res- 
dence, though he had at one time hoarded 
there. Ho was so much distressed by his ar
rest. that lie w i' watched closely to-nigiii for 
fear that ho might commit suicide. It was 
said to-night that Gould would prosecute 
Weller.

tes , hut we only use the quartz tor feire- 
’ said the Dakota man, testing the blade 

(us knife witu his thumb, preparatory to 
Itting it on his boat, “it  wouldn’t pay to 
Ih it, because we can make more money 
»beat. I put iu 8,1)00 townships of wheat 
I spring.”
low many acres would that be ?” 
fe don’t count by acres. We count by 

■whips and counties. My yield was *08, 
louo ou witvat aloiv, aud I’m thinking oi 
Iking up from eighty to a hundred more 
■lilies next, season.”
Ifiovv do you get the help for such exit n- 

opeiations ?” asked the New Utrecht

Jh, labor is cheap,” replied the Dakota 
■You can get all you want for from 

I to $47 a day. Iu faci, I never paid uv.-u

Ils land cheap ?”
|Xo, land is high. Not that it costs any- 

, far it don’t ; but under the laws of the 
(n toi y you have got to take so much or 

I was in luck. H ad »  friend a t Yank- 
J who got a bill through the legislature 
fwiiijj me to take 420,OdO square miles, 
lieh is tlie smallest farm there, though it

(Look here,” said- the barkeeper, as the 
pteru husbandman strolled out iu a bunch 
»usider the last statement, “is all this 

|ng you’ve beeu telling true ?” 
pJVtalnlj,” responded the Western man ; 
least it is a modification of what 1 saw iu 
Pakola paper that, was wrapped around a 
If of shoes last night. I didn’t dare put it 
[strong as the paper did, for na one would 
Jieie it. You can slate that last round of 
lobs aad I’ll pay iu the morning. 1 live 
ibt here on Myrtle avenue.”

T h e  B rah m in .

and

To *™ .„f I*
lo. M»I

>rni*> 
■or {«I

[lie Brahmin, says Dr. Scudder, lias intei- j safely 
Wily no superior. No man can minai« 
toll with them a id not bave les whs sharp- 
M. They u;e the learned men of the come 

The Salient, “queen ot languages,” is 
fir native tongue, and its vast literature lias 
Ln their field of mental training. The Lrah- 
i is almost white, wor derfully neat, begins 
y day in the water tan*, eats no animal 
, believing that if he does ho shall pass 

('high as many transmigrations as there are 
fts oil the animal of which be eats, l ’nys- 
■Hy, these people are of .-plemlid form, It a
lic  heads and carry themselves grandiy.

from the Leid sounded in my car 
‘•Hold on, give him time to repent itsl lit 
descend into everlasting punishment. Now 
make your peace with God and prepare' for 
the fate that awaits you, aud may the Lo;d 
have inerev on your soul. 1 am only an 
agent cf the Lotil. The Lord appeared to 
me a.ain last night and said : “Jay Gould 
must surely die.” And when 1 reasoned 
with the Lord in toy dream, 1 told him my 
life would als be required aud 1 would be 
hanged. The Lotd assured me no harm 
would become ol me ; tii.it the rope was no, 
made, neither was the hemp grown to make 
the rope to hang me with, and iliat lie would 
deliver me out <1 the bands of my enemies. 
This is by the express will aud command oi 
God that 1 am chosen to put you to death, 
and 1 have sworn by Jjie all living God, tlie 
great Jehovah and redeemer of the world, 
and taken a solemn oatii and kissed the holy 
ISilila that I will cany in out within six days 
from ibis date it an nppoitumly occurs: 
therefore lie prepared to ii,eci your tale any 
moment, and m y God have mercy on your 

soul.
L remain, sir,

An Oi.u V ictim.

N. ii. should 1 not have an opportunity 
within six days, 1 will surely do so the first 
opportunity that occurs.

Gould gave the letter to his broker, Wash
ington E. Connor, aad directed every effort, 
to be made to find the writer and punish him. 
Connor gave Hie letter to Inspector Byrue, oi 
the detective force, and they begau devising 
means to capture Hie rogue. Fensouals wete 
inserted in newspapers which drew from tlie 
unknown writer a number ot other ietteis in 
w hich he by turns threatened Gould and im
plored him to help him win hack soins hun
dreds of thousands which lie claimed to have 
lost in slock speculations. 11c sent Gould a 
key by which personals could be published 
using cipher words iu the place of ll.e names 
of stock ami by w hich Gouhi could give him 
information on which ho e.a ld  speculate 

Following Hits key, tlie insput tor

A b o u t  th e  T ria l o f  G u itea u .
N ew  Y ork, N ov. 14.—T ie Herald's 

Washington special says: Guiteau’s trial be
ginning lo-moi row will bg along one. The 
many perplexing points relating to the com
petency of w itnesses, qualification of jurors 
and admissibility of evidence cannot be too 
hastily disposed of. Guiteau in Lis speech 
will insist on having General Uernkle ap
pointed as additional counsel to assist in ills 
defense. This lie will do upon the assurance 
of General Crocker, warden of tlie jail, that 
Hernkle is a capital juryjlawyer, and a good 
speaker and administration man. At, t e 
meeting of Guiteau with his friends in tlie 
jail to-day his sister was deeply affected by 
tlie appearance of lier brother, whom she 
had not seen since the autumn of '7(i. The 
prisoner, though pleased by the visit, did not 
manliest any unusual indications of jov. Iu 
fact lie exhibited but little emotion, and ap
peared uesi o ‘seious of the fact that his rela
tives were there in obedience to the demands 
ot duty. His conduct and manner then w ere 
nothing difiurent from what has been notice
able upon the visits of Scovilie. Tlie party 
were with Guiteau two hours. Their con
versation related to family allairs, and was 
principally of a personal nature. The pris
oner, however, would talk about different 
matters. At times he laughed, but generally 
be was calm though earnest, in bis manner 
aud emphatic in his utterances. When asked 
by his sister about the shooting he said: “The 
Lord did it for non.”

As Dr. McDonald was examining the pris
oner when the party reached the jail, Guiteau 
referred to the experts who had vis'ted him. 
lie said: “All these experts are satisfied that 
this was the act of tlie Lord and they will 
not testify against me in Court. They all 
will go away satisfied with the act of the 
Lord, and as it was His act they dare not tes
tify against the Lord.”

The Trial o f  G u ioteau .
W a s h in g t o n , Nov. 18.—The triai of 

Guitteau will be begun to-morrow ia the 
Criminal Court. Arrangements are perfect
ed to seat all the spectators allowed iu tlie 
court room. No lounging is permitted in 
the aisies or corridors. John W. Guitteau, 
u brother, and his sister, Mrs. Scovilie, visit
ed their hi other at the jail this afternoon. 
The prisoner betrayed no unusual emotion 
at the meeting, and after exchanging saluta
tions begau tlie old story of the causes which 
prompted him to commit the crime. He ex
pressed no regret lor the action, hut tepeated 
his previous story about “beiug inspired by 
God.” George YV. scovilie, Guitteuu’s coun
sel, staated this evening his client had in
sisted that it should be hia prerogative to 
make a slat m en t in the Court to-morrow, 
and (dial Guitteau has been engaged the past 
ten days in preparing » document setting 
forth bis views, which he will probably pro
duce as soon as tlie Court jopens to-morrow 
unless prevented by Judge Cox. Scovilie 
said to-night it was not the intention of 
counsel to intrude tragical objections in se
lecting witnesses. I hey will endeavor to 
obtain a jurjr composed ol men capable oî 
rendering a iair verdict after healing the evi
dence, and who will not be carried away by 
public clamor against their convictions.

K in d  W o rd s .
Bo s t o n , Nov. 13.—Sacretaiy of the Navy 

Hutu was this evening entertaiuded by Hie 
M erchants’ club, and referring to tlie admin
istration of President Arthur, said: “Those 
who hail judged unkindly of the President 
did injustice to his merits. He b ought to 
the discharge of his functions no ordinary 
experience. He is in every respect a worthy 
follower of tlie lamented Garfield. Let. no 
man do him the cruel injustice in supposing 
he is .■'.mere politician. Us will not be tlie

A n o th e r  W a lk in g  M atoh.
(Sk»v York, Nov. 12.—J oil 11 Hobler, of 
forgo, and Charles Kown il, ot England, 

Sited the preliminary mm. ’ oi $MI0 each 
f > twenty-six-hour walking match, to take 

sat Chicago, Nov. fifith.

Mj. (jcui.nr iitM.i up a correspond 
With the blackm ailer until to-day. 
while it was discovered that, all hitlers 
hv H.e blackmail u passed through S ‘.turn »-. 
34t.h street and 8tb avenue, and a plan va
formed to capture him. The Postmaster an 
Postmaster-General were consulted, and titty 
curriers iu citizens’ dress were placed at the 
dispos it of inspector Byrnes to day. 'J 
carriers assembled at Station a- *.t air c, 
hour this morning and were then u c  by a 
small nutntier of detectives. Soon all»rwu ■ 
each of the 50 letter boxes in the district were 
w atched be a detective aud a carrier. Whe .- 
ever a person dropped a letter in tbe box the 
detective kept watch on Ihe person until the

i President oi .» jj .i'iy or SUte, but c,f UH-

j t io i.” \Y , n.. Svoreiaty had «’•

! U'UUp ’ '• '!! :■ .. a; il guv« tt.ree eut'1 HIS!' LiC

| el:'- .s .br L.1V,L, , ■ Anlmr and il'" no.’re
, ; v r! t e Navv. i ? on. ' 1. ’on

,, y t-j.eaUd' “t Hi“ »i ’US of

! (/o', mom, v. A a '  ■ ]M. it j ill"! 0l1 i is 1 Li g to

{ respond wu8 preoLvl "H I1 l'ITB« clken» lei

! Quern YiG ot ia. Ho expressed tin: regr» t ot

,  J  ihe Englishi people that 1’arliaiLOut \N .is no;

in session *»ûei» t.ttf death of i re-id ■ UK Gai-

ïi»• lit occim e.l, »<: its to ;;ivo formal t’.x. r  ■•

sj in p u t)  • i 
Less was n i t  
aud he closed

„pie in H <■ i

■ rem ainder ot i i 
. v l  to  B r i t i s h  C . 

by sayitig no hi 
in nuirai tone et ! 
»tos than the adt

Ou r a y , Col., Nor. 12.—Andy Rigger shot 
arid immediately killed Tobey Williams last 
night.

N ew  Y ork, N ov. 13__Mary Frances Mc-
Vicker, wife of Edwin Booth, died at tour 
o’clock this afternoon at tbe residence of lie» 
parents. 13, West 53d street. Tbe remains 
will be taken to Chicago for interment.

D e n v er , Col., Nov. 12.—Two passenger 
coaches of the Colorado Central train were 
blown from the track two miles east of 
Georgetown by a severe wind storm. Tbe 
coaches were badly smashed- There were 
thirteen pussentrers aboard, all of whom were 
more or less injured, but noue very danger
ously.

D e t r o it , Nov. 12.—Dr. Leonard, a prac
ticing physician of Burlington towuship, Cal
houn county, for forty years, was arraigned 
before tbe U. S. Commissioner to-day, and 
plead guilty to having made and circulated 
bogus silver coins. He was committed to 
await trial. Tbe officer seized a trunk full of 
dies and apparatus for making counterfeit 
coins of every description from a nick le to a 
dollar. Leonard is 74 years old.

London , Nov. 13.—Hogan, the President 
f the Kilkenny branch of the Land League, 

is arrested.
Six suspects have been removed from Liut- 

rick jail to Clonmel jail. The force ot con
stables guarding Limerick tail lias been re
placed by a force of one or more of the re;i- 
ments now returning from Natal, wlio will 
proceed to Iteland to relieve the marines.

At a banquet tc-nigbt, Earl Spencer, Lord- 
President ol the Council, said: Every liisli 
grievance will he redressed. IVe shall ex
tend to the Irish all privileges, hut will shed 
onr blood against the repeal of Hie union.

N ew  Y ork, Nov. 12.—The, liest German 
authority represents that Bismarck is sin
cerely resolved on his resignation. Tbe etn- 
peror tesists hoping for an arrangement with 
some understanding by which tin* aliramon- 
tanes may support Bismarck with the Ger
man Patliamt-Bt without asking for the re
peal of the Miti-Cutholic tenu which ilis- 
mareh steadily refuses to propose. English 
authorities sav no movement could be so fa
vorable for negotiations with the Pope con
sidering he can no longer depend on Austria. 
Tlie same teason is urged for the soliciting of 
the renewal of d ploinalic relations between 
England and the Vatican.

N ew  Y ork , N ov. 12.—Tlie number of im
migrants landed this week is 9,233.

Frank W. White, of New Y'crk, and Geo. 
Holden and their backers met to-day to make 
final arrangements for a prize fight for $5,000 
and the feather weight championship of 
America. Long Point, the famous battle 
ground of the fight between John C. Heenan 
and John Morrissey, was elioseu as tlia place 
ot meeting and Wednesday, the Kith inst., 
tbe day appointed for tlie contest, it is un
derstood that Pat.sey Sheppard and Billy Ed
wards will second White and Do >ney Harris 
and Arthur Chambers will secondHoh.cn. 
The pugilists are to leave to-morrow night 
for Erie, Pa., whence beats will cairy them 
to the battle ground.

Chicago , N ov. 13.—News has been re
ceived here that on Friday night the bed of 
Prairie Creek broke through into ona of tlie 
mines of the Chicago aud Vermilion coal 
company, at Streeter, iu this State. The bed 
of tlie river at tbe point where the break was 
made isoulv eight, or nine fee! above the bed 
of 28 feel of quicksand, and the mins of Fri
day caused pressure enough to break through 
the bed aud the quicksand. Tlie hole tints 
made is about, two hundred by tour hundred 
feet. Only four men were working in the 
mine at the time tlie break occurred, and all 
of them escaped. Mcst of the implements 
and all but two of the mules employed in 
the mine were gotten out. The loss to the 
company is estimated at $100,000. it wilt re
quire tour or live days to pump out the mine 
and repair the break. The mine is the larg
est soft coal mine in working order in the 
Uuiteu States.

Washington, Nov. 13.—President Ar
th u r arrived from New York to-night. ne 
was accompanied by Secretary Blaine, Judge 
Folger, Postmaster General James and Mrs. 
James, Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Hazen, Colonel George YV. Bliss and Eliliu 
Root. Attorney General MacYeagh joined 
the party at Philadelphia. The President 
drove quietly to Senator Jonses’ residence. 
Secretary Folger accompanied Postmaster 
General James to a hotel.

John Wilson Guitteau, of Boston, anived 
here to-night. He will visit his brother at 
tlie jail to-morrovv.

! 1» is rumored that Elilm Rot/., who iiccom-
i paired tlie Preside .t. from New Vo”;. Inis 
; t f> u i.llered and lias accepted 
j District Attorney for the Distr
I hi i. m.K held IN ■ mined C 
i sav a bis coimni.-sion >vtil be 
I tl us enabling Root lo open 
I the Guitteau trial.
I New York. Nov. 12.— 1 in 
i field Oak Society, compose !
1 ,t ( î c m !ans îo sM in ÿ  iu  ii*w 

I of Brooklyn, n»e« lo-c.ay u 
j cemetery to plant

tery, veteran cadets and Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Union, started at 11 o’clock for tlie cemetery. 
Arriving at the spot set apart for the oak the 
exercises began by an air from the military 
band, followed by a war song by the Schwäb
ischer Saengerbtmd and an English oration 
by Col. Lewis R. Stegman, the newly-elected 
sheriff. The planting of the oak was accom
panied by a salute of tvventy-o e guns. 
Then followed a German oration by Herr 
Thornann and the ceremonies ended with a 
dirge. Tlie. throng of spectators was im
mense and the deepest interest was manifest
ed in the proceedings. The members of llie 
various societies wore badges bearing tlie 
words, “We Mourn Our Loss.” All were 
dressed in uniform. Col. Stegman in his ad
dress traced the careers of Lincoln and Gar
field aud showed how much alike they were,

general opinion is he is acting with that same 
shrewdness with winch he planned the assas
sination, and his escape from the mob prompt
ed liim to his line of conduct this morning 
with a view of backing up his plea ot insan
ity by his actions. He was undoubtedly 
much excited, especially vvlien two policemen 
seized him. He threw them oft violently 
aud told them to mind their own business. 
He p,«posed to conduct his own case. Tbe 
course of Robinson, assreiate counsel, in 
asking for a postponement and for additiorial 
counsel without consulting Scovilie, his chief, 
was commented on as unusual in the prac
tice. Scovilie says such proceeding is un
heard of and that he will retire from the 
case if Robinson is permitted such a high
handed course. Scovilie was very iudignaut 
In court and was only pacified by the as-

and how from humble beginnings they had 1 surauce of the Judge that nothing should he 
risen to become leader* of the great. Ameri- done without consulting him. Th* begin-
can nation.

Me r id e n , Miss., Nov. 12.—The correct 
story of the shooting at the polls is that while 
the State election was progressing ot Marion, 
in this county, Joseph Barrett, an aged white, 
having just voted, was insulted by a negro at 
tlie polls. Barrett raised 1.i - arm to resent ii 
with a blow ; some say he dievv a stick on 
the negro, but before he could striae, Frank 
Johnson shot him in the neck, severing the 
jugular vein and killing liim instantly. Geo. 
Johnsvn (colored), formerly a slave of Bar
rett, ran up to defend his o!d master, and was 
shot by a negro, ami he died to-day. Gen
era! shooting among the negroes commenced, 
the whites being ail unarmed. J; if Segais, a 
white, was billed liy a negro named Sam 
Gillespie. Vance Segars was wounded and 
is expeeted to di«. Alex Harveys, Demo
cratic candidate lor f ’ounly Assessor, 
while fifty yards from the scene, was rushed 
upon by the negroes and kiile ), being shot 
through the head. He was shot in the face 
l>y Frank Johnson after lie was dead. James 
Hodges, (white) was wounded in the hand. 
The negroes doing tlie shooting were Gilles
pie, Frank Johnston, Alleu Grown and Mar
tin Malone. They were from an ther pre
cinct. YVill Vine, (white) Republican, is 
said to have given the order to the negroes to 
begin firing. As soon as the news reached 
Meriden, six miles distant, great excitement 
was manifested. The Sheriff’s experience 
with them have been detailed already. Sev
eral rioters have been captured and jailed. A 
circus is in town to-day, and the streets are 
crowded with peaceable negroes. The fiision- 
isl.s’ docrine for the negroes to carry pistols at 
tlie polls was the cause of the distuibance. 
Vance’s house was the headquarters of the 
white Remiblicans.

niog of the trial was lull of incidents and 
excitement, i  lm panel was exhausted after 
five jurors • had been obtained, and at the 
suggestion of the District Attorney an order 
was issued for the drawing ol »eveuly-five 
additional names from the box. The prisons 
er at this poiut slowlv rose and informed the 
court that he would like to make a speech to
morrow morning, but ho was ordered by the 
court to take his seat. He then passed his 
manuscript speech to a newspaper man, but 
before the latter could leave the court ro»m 
Scovilie called liiai I ack and com
pelled him to return it. This raised the 
anger of the prisoner who excitedly Usilaied 
he was not under the cantroi of his counsel, 
that he was a lawyer and knew law himself, 
that w hen he wanted help lie would ssl: for 
it, ami he desired his speech to be published 
for the purpose of influencing puhlicopiniou. 
He was again silenced by the clerk, and it 
having been agreed the setting of the court 
should he from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily, al
lowing half au hour for recess, the court ad
journed.

In the speech which Guitteau had pre
pared for delivery in court to-day he says he 
is charged with murdering one James A- 
Garfield. Nothing can be more absurd be
cause General Garfield died of malpractice. 
Gen. Garfieid was a good man but a weak 
politician. Being President be was in a posi
tion to do vast harm to the Republic, and he 
was doing it by unwise use of patronage, and 
tbe Lord and Ipmself took Hie responsibility 
of removing him ; that his duty lo the Lord 
ami to the American people overcame his 
personal feelings towards Gen. Garfield and 
lie sought to remove him. Not being a 
marksman Gen. Garfield was not fatally 
shot, but incompelent, physicians finished the 
work aud they, not himself, are responsible 
for his death. 11« then speaks of the breach 
in the Republican parl y and his resolve to re
move the President, and claims the deity or
dered him to fire tbe shot. He refers to his 
work on theology; insanity in his family; 
his married life aud his life in prison, a»dap
peals to those whom lie says he has

G u ite a u ’s  T ria l C om m en ces.
YVa sh in g t o n , Nov. 14.—At ten o’clock 

Judge Cox entered the Criminal Court room, 
and the Court was declared formally opened 
by the crier. Immediately after Guiteau was 
brought in by the Marshal and Ins deputies, 
lie looked much better physically and other
wise Ilian when he last appeared to plead to j [mt m position and to the genera! public 
the indictment, still he had the same restless, send him money for his defense.
furtive expression *hich characterized him j - ____________ -,
before, lie  was at once relieved of 1rs baüd- 
cuffs and look his seal beside his sister, Mrs.
Scovilie.

Y he <v lut room was crowded. District 
Attorney Corkh t , IVrtei, ol New Y«rk, aud 
Davidge, of Washington, appeared for the 
prosecution, bcoville and Leigh Kooinsa.t 
for the defense, b n th was present to repre
sent ill ». Attorney General. One of GuiliJuu*tj 
first moves was to thrust ins hand into one of

C h ic a g o ’̂  N e w  R iv a l.

Ids pm kets and ha f take out a roll of paper, ^uenieiu, Bake con 
Scovilie, however, in dumb play, ordered him ( ^  hie
to pul it back arid he did so. Then the 
trict Attorney declared the readiness ol 
prosecution to proceed with tlie case. II ’bin- i 
son tuen arose and made a plea lbr *till more 
time to procure wi nessts for the defense, 
which appeared not to meet the approval of 
Guiteau. All the time Kobinsou was speak- 1 
ing Guiteau was carrying; on what appeared 
to be a iemonstrance with Scovilie, who was 
apparently trying to quiet aud suppress him.
At the close of Robinson's speech, Guiteau 
iusisted on being heard, lie said he was 
not aware that a postponement, was 
to he requested. Me desired to be heard in 
his own behalf at the very threshold ol i he 
case, bo far as he was concerned he did not 
want further time. He was ready it* try »he 
case now. Owiug to tlie opposition of Sco- 
vdie aud the prisoner to the application of 
Robinson for an extension of time, the court

! Cm ka<;o, Nov. 11.—At Crown Point 
j Lake county, Indiana to-day, one of the 

largest real estate transfers ever made in this 
j section of the country was rtc, rded. Mrs.

Caroline Forsyth and her husband, Jacob 
I rorsytb, signed a wariautee deed to an .<,000 
j acre tract of land , v» ned by them ; located at 

Sheffield, Lake county, and bnrd- ring on the 
foot dt Lake Michigan, 

j ;S- I and about feu*teen miles f:om Chicago, 
the j 11»̂  is wl ere the new city of East Chicago 

is to bo located, and is also the terminal 
point of tlie Belt Line railroad. Forsyth re
ceives $1,000,000 for hi? property, and $333.- 
334 was paid to-day. The rest comes duo in 
one, two, three, four and five years, in equal 
annual instalments. He made his deed to 
William W. Green, ol Ne»* Jersey, who im
mediately gave & warrantee deed to the East 
Chicago Improvement company, considera
tion $3,(*00,000. This company has recently 
formed a coalition with the Belt Line com
pany. 'ihe capital stock of the combined 
company is $12,000,000,and is already placed, 
mostly abroad. Alexander & Green, ot New 

j York, are tlie financial ajents of i he **nter- 
! prise. The intention is to build a treat city 
I on this site, which is admLably adapted to 
! the purpose.
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